
Today: Variable 
cloudiness. High 84. 
Feels like 86.
Tonight: Rain (POP 
90%). Low 70.

ALL-STARS: Our picks for the tops 
in area boys’ high school track. B1 

GO: Jennifer Lopez’s big 5-0 birthday party 
tour hits Mansfield next week. Interview, B5 
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By DAVID LINTON
dlinton@thesunchronicle.com

FOXBORO — A Franklin police officer is 
on administrative leave and facing domestic 
assault charges stemming from his arrest 
last month at Patriot Place.

Trevor A. LaCasse, 25, of Wrentham, is 
accused of shoving his fiancée, a 22-year-old 
Plainville woman, on the night of June 29 in 
view of witnesses.

He pleaded innocent in Wrentham District 
Court to domestic assault and battery and is 
free on his own recognizance.

The alleged assault was seen by a couple 
who told police they got out of their car and 
attempted to help LaCasse’s fiancée, accord-
ing to court records.

One of the couple, a 38-year-old man, told 
police that LaCasse said to him, “I am a cop, 
relax” when he approached, and another cou-
ple said they saw LaCasse chase his fiancée 

ARREST IN FOXBORO

DECISION 2019: NA

MOBILE HOME PROTEST

By JIM HAND
jhand@thesunchronicle.com

ATTLEBORO — A group of residents at 
Sandcastle Adult Community in South 
Attleboro are circulating a petition to 
have the city adopt rent control at mobile 
home parks.

The residents said this week they have 

approached city officials on the matter.
They said the cost of leases at the 

172-home park off Mendon Road have 
increased significantly since it was pur-
chased for $13.3 million by Legacy Commu-
nities LLC earlier this year.

The increases have been putting a 
strain on residents, who are mostly elderly 
and on fixed incomes, such as Social Secu-

rity, they said.
One of the organizers, Joyce Fox, said a 

typical increase under Legacy’s manage-
ment is from $442 a month to $526.

The tenants own their homes but lease 
the land the homes are on.

Although the “manufactured homes” 

Residents seeking relief from rising rents
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Swimmers in the Twin Village pool in Attleboro are reflected in the sunglasses of lifeguard Avery Schroder Wednes-

day. It was a good day for a swim as the city saw a high of 90, according to the Attleboro Water Department.                       

Forecast, PAGE A10

By WAYNE PARRY
Associated Press

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — The federal gov-
ernment is warning Americans to brace 
for a “floodier” future.

Government scientists predict 40 places 
in the U.S. will experience higher than nor-
mal rates of so-called sunny day flooding 
this year because of rising sea levels and 
an abnormal El Nino weather system.

A report released Wednesday by the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration predicts that sunny day flooding, 
also known as tidal flooding, will continue 
to increase.

“The future is already here, a floodi-
er future,” said William Sweet, a NOAA 
oceanographer and lead author of the 
study.

Facing a ‘floodier’ future 
Scientists say 40 places in US will see high water 

ASSOCIATED PRESS

In this Oct. 5, 2017, file photo, residents move a “no wake,” sign through flood waters caused by king 

tides in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

By JIM HAND
jhand@thesunchronicle.com

NORTH ATTLEBORO — The June 
18 special town election may 
have been one of the most signif-
icant in North Attleboro history, 
but it was a low-key event when 
it came to campaigning.

The candidates for the newly 
formed town council spent very 
little money, many financed 
their own campaigns with no 
donations, and lawn signs was 
one of the few expenses listed on 
finance reports filed at town hall.

No one did a town-wide mail-
ing to voters and some candi-
dates didn’t spend a penny on 
their campaigns.

John Simmons was the big 
spender — if you can call it that. 
His total came to $1,918, and he 
was one of the nine winners on 
election night.

He was also one of the few 
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Entrance to Sandcastle Adult Community.

Petitioners now asking Attleboro to impose controls
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By TRAVIS LOLLER
Associated Press

LIBERTY, Tenn. — Johnny Gibbs has been 
trying to get a valid driver’s license for 20 
years, but he just can’t afford it.

To punish him for high school truancy in 
1999, Tennessee officials told him he would 
not be able to legally drive until he turned 21. 
He drove anyway, incurring two tickets and 
racking up more than $1,000 in fines and fees.

Like other low-income defendants in 
similar situations across the country, Gibbs 
couldn’t pay and ended up serving jail time 
and probation. That incurred another cost: a 

Punishment 
for the poor 
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